
BUSINESS NOTICES-
A WISE PRECAUTION.

: Political speeches at this time,
Tend to the furious andsnbllme;

And therefore, the other day,
A Hcw York chap pulled efffils coat,
Beforeha began, with bands and throat,

Torave and flonrishaway.
Being aßotham-madeaffair,
He doubtedmuchthat it wouldbear,
Untom, each violence ofgesture.
As would the Tower’s style ofvestffiel

Obi stock of Hen’s, Toothe' and Boys’ Clothing is
the fullest and most complete In Philadelphia.

"Brices are lowerand nearer those of old timer than'
Spr several peart.
Matfwaybetween ")

Fifth aw® a Twwieb niLt,
&*thß*s. J 818 MamnEr BramiT.

MimwiTSß pianos in eubopk.—hanb
XTONBULOW, the great German Pianist, by letters
hoitrecel ved from Europe, proposes to play, only the
rmOTtraßlNfSPlAMOSdnrin g his concert tonr inSSfTStteaSutM. W. H. DUTTON.

“

No. 914 Chestnut street.
BONB’

Bare been awarded thirly-two hTVIi
' wNvninmstS the principal Taira In this country inthe:-S2t seven years, and the first Prize Medals at the-"Sand International Exhibition, London, In 1882, in'-Sp^s^asss

JyS2 ■ No, 1006 Chestnnt street.
". mmw»TimßHtwnPTiim' ■

iflHM.played by Boambatl, the great Pl»ntstlE3BKlS inrope, at Florence? Italy, wasHlhll
considered superior In all respects to the instromenta
of Breadwood A Erscd, hitherto regarded asthe best

mthe world. *

.
‘

MewBoom*914 CHESTNUT street. ' .:
aelßf ,

" W. H. DUTTON
QHIOKKKING GRAND PIANOS,

’^flMß|—The New Scale Chickering Grand MBB.
•wlw"Pianos are acknowledged the best In VI »• l,
England, Germany and Italy. Notice the great teetl-
'morflalß received fromEurope in August last. '.Mag-
nificentcollection ofthese instrnmenta.
CBICKBRING BOOMS, '914 CHESTNUT STREET.

OCS-tf}" W. H. DUTTON.
—-- THE' CHICKBRING ~UPBI6HT-h-*EP-* :

possess qualityof tone !
'amount ofpower next to the Grand'll ** •!

Plano, and ate particularly adapted to theParlor,:
the Bondolr or the Study. These beautiful Instru-
ments, in great variety, at the Chickering Booms, 914;
•Chestnutstreet. ■ _ , j

ocas-tf W. H, DUTTON. I
18111 OBGANS. MELODEONB,EVERT eJISAa

STYLE.-The oelebrated GemOrgan. |BBB
KTaT Tmmense assortment; vetwlow prices. ’' *ll

PIANO BOOMS, W. H. DUTTON,■ aess-tlj - No. 914 Chestnntstreet.
THE BEAUTIFUL NEW STYLE HMER-

‘fIHBSONPIANOS, sevenoctaves; charming tone;
MI lTifnaranteed durability; very low price.

914 CHESTNUTSTREET. ■BggS-tf W. H. DUTTON.
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IMPEACHMENT.
There is a great deal being said, in

•variousparts ofthe country, on the sub-
ject of impeachingthe President. Most
of the agitation of this question is on
the part of the Copperhead press which
'is using the idea as a political weapon
against the Union party, by asserting
'that that party is committed to the
.policy of impeachment. On the other
side there are some honest and earnest
men who openly advocate the removal

■of the President by this process, and
■who argue that he 'has fully laid him-
selfopen to the charge and is therefore
liable to its penalty.

The question of impeaching a Presi-
dent of the United States is too grave in
ail its bearings to be decided upon
hastily, or in the heat of a political

‘campaign. It is a step that should not
be taken, otherwise than “discreetly)
advisedlyand so berly.” It must be done,
if at all, in such a way and upon such
grounds as will commend it to the
good, , common judgment of the
people. - There must be snch a sure
foundation for the proceedings that
there shall be no possibility ofareasona-
ble questioning of the verdict. To re-
move eVen Andrew Johnson by the

-mere force of the majority in Congress
would be as impolitic as it would be un-
just.
'lt is well to consider quietly and tem-

perately the grounds upon which the
proposition for ah impeachmentrests. It
is not enough that the President's per-
sonal course and conduct have been re-
peatedly disgraceful and scandalous. It
is very possible for a man to offend al-
most every dictate of propriety and de-
cency and yet keep himself within
the..letter of the law. The Senate
-of the United States, humiliating as the
admission is, has too long and too fre-
quently connived at the bad behavior of
its Saulsburys and McDougalls, to sit
now in judgmentupon the like offences
against public decencyon the part ofthe
President. The misconduct of the Sena-
tor iB no palliation for that of the Presi-
dent; butthe old, sacred rule, “let him

■that is without sin cast the first stone,”
-■would plead, trumpet-tongued, against
'the Senate that should make Mr.
.Johnson’s sin upon Inauguration Day
the ground of his condemnation, until
the judge’sown skirts are purged from
the same offence.

Neither would it be snfficient, in our
Judgment, to arraign the President for
the violent, indecent and revolutionary
language which he is wont to use in
public and in private towards the co-or-
dinate branches ofthe Government. lit
is true, as is strongly argued in some
quarters, that the impeachment of
.Judge Humphreys was procured by
Andrew Johnson and others upon the
jjround-ofa treasonable speech, andthat
this particular precedent tells power-
fully against himself. Mr. Johnson’s
conduct in this respect cannot be too
strongly condemned; butwhile it covers
jhim with shame and proves his unfit-
mess for the high office he holds, to base
his impeachment upou such miscon-
duct, unless it can be shown to be con-
nected with other overt acts, coming
directly within the letter as well as the

.spirit-of the Constitution, would be un-
wise and wrong. Wehold theprivilege
•of free speech so high in this country,

; that it undoubtedly often runs
into great and mischievous license.
JluttheRepublican party inscribed“Free
Speech” upon the first banner that they

- tsised against the sham, pro-slavery De-
.coaocraey, midthere it has ever remained.
.. It isquite truethatthepreaching ofrevo-tatipn and anarchy, bya President oftheTJnited States, is a crimegreatintionto the magnitude ofthe office whichJieoccupies, and that his utterances arbJar xnore threatening to the rights and
liberties of the people than those of ah

• irresponsible Saulsbury or any of thetribeofReeds, VallandighamsorWoods
JBnt soJong as he merely talks, let him
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talk ! The iron hand of the people is
upon even him* Bad, reckless, danger-
cub, unscruputous as he has shown him-
self, he will&ottake one step across the
dear boundaries of the law, before he
will feel that grasp, moving him out of
the way as if he were the merest child-
The law-making power of the Govern-
ment is vigilant and fearless. Congress
goes back to Washington, re-instructed
directly from the people, and will see to
it that Mr. Johnson’s professions of de-
votion to the Constitution shall be some-
thing better than the idle words upon
which he has rung his weary changes
during tlie past few months.
,

If the President has already trans-
cended the dear provisions of the Coin-’,'
stitution, in his appointments to offices
of menrejected by the Senate or in any
other way, let him be promptly ar-
raigned, impeached and removed with-
out fear or favor, and the .country will
sustain the act. But if it can only be
done upon forced and. doubtful construc-
tions of the Constitution, it will be far
better both for the dignity of Congress
and for the course of justice and right
that no move towards impeachmentbe
made. Let Congress content itself with
bindingthe President down by every
lawful means, and restricting his power,
wherever the Constitution will permit
it. He has insulted and outraged
Congress to such an extent that
he has no longer a right to ask
or expect any indulgence at its hands.;
The “pound of flesh” which the bond
allows him is all that he has any right
to demand; but letthat be weighedout to
him with impartial and rigid exactness.
By such a course Congress, will be vin-
dicated and the President condemned
before the country, and his power for
mischief will bevkept within safe and
lawful hounds. On the other hand, an
hasty, ill-considered or insufficient im-
peachment would probably fail upon
technical grounds, and would leave the
President in a stronger position than he
now occupies.

DELAWARE.
The pro-slavery party in Delaware

dies hard, and this year, under the
benign patronage ofPresident Johnson,
it is making desperateefforts to prolong
its life. The State election will take
place on Tuesday next. A Governor,
Congressman, Legislature and county
officers are to be chosen. The Demo-
crats have nominated for Governor Gove
Saulsbury, a brother of the tippling
Copperhead who discredits the State in
the United States Senate. For Congress
their nominee is John A. Nicholson.
Both were Copperheads during the
war, and ofcourse they are now in favor
of Andrew Johnson and his policy.

- The Republicans have nominated
James Riddle for Governor, and John
L. McKim for Congress. Theyare,and
always have been, unconditional Union
men, andare called Radicals, of course,
—a name which is growing daily in
strength, and in public favor. Al-
though the influence and patronage
ofthe federal government is thrown
wholly on the side of the Copperhead
nominees, the Republicans are working
with great zeal and effect, and feel very
confident of a victory at the polls next
Tuesday. The State has been thoroughly
oanvassed and ifall the votes are brought
out, and-colonizing and other frauds by
the Democrats can be prevented, Dela-
ware will place herself politically, as
she is geographically, side by side with
Pennsylvania. A grand torch-light pro-
cession is to take place at Wilmington
on Tuesday evening. It will be the last
important demonstration there prior to
the election, and the prospect is that it
will be a great success. We have strong
hopes that Delaware will reject Andrew
Johnson’s policy, as so many other
stateshave already done, and as others
will do next Tuesday.

JOHSBOSUB CONSERVATISM.
Johnsonism professes to be intensely

conservative, and also to be very tender
of the Constitution and of the Presi-
dential prerogative. It makes no dif-
ference that Andrew Johnson himself
offered halfa dozen amendments to the
Constitution when he was a Senator of
the United States; that he was a strong
advocate of the leading principles of the
greatConstitutionalAmendment which
he now opposes so bitterly; or that the
Constitution jealously limits the
authority of the President, as against
Congress.—AndrewJohnson is conserva-
tive, and all the conservatives* who
want bread and butter throw up their
hats and shout aloud “Let us all be
conservative and confusion to Radical
.Progressives!”

We have endeavored, upon various
occasions, to show that the Constitution
of the United States does not encourage
the idea ofthe one-man power, and that
it very jealouslyguards the prerogatives
ofCongress, as the representatives of the
people, from whom all their authority
is derived. Mr. Johnson, whose pecu-
liar ideas ofopposition to centralization
induce himto set himself ap for Presi-
dent, Supreme Court, Congress and all,
.the >sery intensification of centralization,
does not seem tosee it in that light, and

-he appeals to the people to stand by the
written law without amendment, a law
that is to be as unalterable as some of
the legal enactments of antiquity, whieh
wersad so much about, but of which,
as a general thing, we know so little.
If , the reader will refer to
the ninety-fourth page of the fifth
volume of Marshall’s Life ofWashing-
ton,'he will find thepertinent utterances
ofthe eminent Conservative, who kept
pace with;the countiy in its progress
from a provincial dependencyto an in-
dependent nationalcondition, and from
a hanger-on and poOrrelatioh ofa.Mon-
archy, to an independent Republic:
and who drifted first into a Confederal

tion and who . then had no hesitation
about abandoning the. experiment,
when it fmled tomeet the requirements
of thetime. On the page indicated will
be found a letter from Washington upon
the subject of the transformation of the
weak Confederation- into a strong
Union. We make the following extract
from it: ;

“Your sentiments that our affairs are
drawing rapidly to a crisis accord with my
own. Whatthe event will be is also beyond
the reach of;,my foresight. We have errors
to correct; we have probably had too good
an opinion of human natureinforming our
Confederation. Experience -has taught us
that mfn will not adopt and carry intoexe-

. cution measures thebest calculatedfor their
own good, without the intervention of coer-
cive power. Ido not conceive that we can
exist long as. a nation, without lodging
somewhere a power which will-pervade the
whole Union in as energetic a manner, as
the authority of the State Governments,ex-'
tends over the several States. To befearful
ofinvesting Congress, constituted as tkatbody
is, with ample authorities for national pur-
poses, appears to me the very climax ofpopu-
lar absurdity and madness, Could Congress
exert themfor the detriment of the people,
without injuring themselves in an equal or
greater proportion? Are not their interests

'inseparably connected with those of their con-
stituents?" tas,, See., doe.
IfAndrew Johnson would occasion-

ally “read up” upon the subjects he
is much given to talking about, but
which he does net seem to understand
very clearly, it would be to the advance-
ment ofthe interests ofthe country and
to the clipping of his own vain-glorious
wings. !

SOMETHIN** NATIONAL.
The Yankee notion of Base Ball has

invaded the South. There are clubs in
various Southern cities, and the other
flay a report of a match appeared in a
Richmond paper, headed “Our National
Game.” In a city where the stars and
stripes are held in scorn, it issomething
to have a game of ball, introduced from
the North, recognized as national. The
chivalry of the South have, in former
times, indulged in none of the manly
games- that have long been popular in
the North. Burlesques of the sports of
ancient chivalry, under the name of
“tournaments,” have beentheir favorite
recreation. But the “Knights” tilted
only at a muffin ring, and the Queens
of Love and Beauty received their
honors from the Knight that most fre-
quently strung the ring upon his lance.
If this absurd child’s play should be
made to give way to the healthful,
manly games of Base Ball and
Cricket, the new generation of South-
ern men will be all the better
for the change. It would create
an amendment to the constitution that
no one would complain of, and the
corpus sammi thus created would .pro-
mote a mens sana that would facilitate
and expedite political reconstruction.
Let there be no obstruction to the pro-
gress of Base Ball in the South. Let.
the Base Ball roll on, Yankee though it
be and basethough it may be considered
by the unreconstructed. In the course
ofa little while wemay hearofa friendly
challenge from a Richmond club to one
of our Philadelphia clubs, and of course
it will be promptly accepted and gal-
lantly contested.
Public Sale by order or Orphans'Court,

Executors, Sheriffand Others.
Thomas * Sons’ sale, on Tuesday next, will inclnde

vamable Country Seat, 38 acres. Twenty-fourthWad:
Stores. Be. 9 North Fourth. No. 308 North Third.ano
No. 2315 Callewhlll:street; Residence, 238 Pine street;
valuable Barm, Caster road; drsirable Stable anc
Coach Home,Building Lots, Ac. Bea handbills at the
Auction Booms, and advertisements under Auction
head.
Auction Notice—Trade Sale of Boots and

Shoes.
Philip Ford & Co., Auctioneers, No. SOS Market

street, will hold their fourth Monthly Trade Sale or
Boots and Sht ea onThursday morning, November 1,
commencing at ISo’clock precisely..

Sale of Desirable Dwellings; To-morrow,
at Anctlon, by James A. Freeman,Auc-
tioneer.
The sale to-morrow, at the Kichanne, by James A.

Freeman. Auctioneer. includes a number of desirable
dtcUings full descriptions ofwhich are in thecatairgucs

T°sT
AJ This xrorning, going from Ninth and Walnut to
Tenthand Market and down Market to Seventh,a
MEMORANDUM! BOOK. The finder will be re-
warded or paid forhiß trouble byleaving it at the office
ofthe Bvkk ns'G Bulletin, 607 Chestnut at, 0c29-3trp»

MASON & HAMLIN’S , .■BE) CABINET ORGANS. ESa
PO ml » Unlike and superior to any and all Hilt?
reed Instruments. Beco mmended by the leading;or-ganlata and artists in America and Europe.

J.E. GOULD.
Seventh and Chestnutstreets.

——■ . BTKOK & 00/S PIANOS! , . -wk■aßfl HAINES BROTHERS’ PIANOS!!HI 111 Thousanda of these populariastro-?11 ITT
ments in use In Philadelphia ana vicinity. For sale
only by J.E, GOULD,

apl9-th,a.tu,tt Seventh and Chestnut.

STATIONERY—LETTERS. CAP AND NOT*PAPERS. ENVELOPES, BLANK BOOKS, andeveryrequisite in the Stationery line, Belling at thelowest figuresat •
J.R. DOwNING’B StationeryStore,

mall-tfrpl Eighth street, two doors above

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER.
1781 CHESTNUT BTBEET,

and2lB LODGESTREET.
Mechanics of everybranch required for housebuild-lngandflttlng promptly famlßhefi. Jy23-Bmrp

Samuel w. lsinau, no. hi south seventh
street. Philadelphia, PLUMBER. GAS andt*TBAM BITTER. Work done promptly and in tbebest manner. Pumps, Gas fixtures, and all materialübed in the business furnished. ocl7-emipj

4 PALL STYLE HATS. ' mTHRO. H. McCALLA, JR
Hatand Cap.Emporium,

sel-3m? 804 CHESTNUT STREET.
A WARBURTON,

FASHIONABLE HATTER,
480 Chestnut street,

sei3-ly,4pi Next door to Post office.
9) JONES, TEMPLE <fe CO.,Ail FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

29 south NINTHstreet,First store above Chestnut, ocs-tr
Newspaper advertising.—joy, coe&oo

N. E. corner of FIFTH & CHESTNUT Streets
Philadelphia, and TRIBUNE BUILDINGS, New
York, areagents fbr the Bulletin and tor the News*papers ofthe whole country. .

Jyl7-6mrrt JOY, COB A 00,

600 STBEKT - 600TINWARE. • wv •
BBApa»cl' bbonze match SSPiS411®’

CC23 GRIFFITH & PAGE, SIXTHANHaBCH,

ROCKHILL&WILSON
Fine Clothing House,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics Made to
Older, Seasonable, Serviceable

ml Fashionable.

G LO T H ING

ENING BOLLETIN.r-PHILA.DELPHII, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 30,1866^
ITJABT -OF YOUR IN-
li. flnaage and Patronage

SBoUclted^

Cut In the Beat Styles,
made with care and ele-
gance, suitable for the
wardrobe of any Gentle-
man. .

WANAMAKER
AND

BROWN,
Sixth Street—from Mar-

'* ketto MinorStreet.

/"YPEBA QLA6BS9. IV/*Fine Opera Glasses, made by M. BABDOT7* of
Paris.' • ! .

.

Imported andfor sale oiiJg_b£ TT,TTMPT.^ | -
Beventh and Chestnutstreets.ocSOdp.tf

F'BBBC?HaYBB & COWPEBTHWAIT, ' **-*33
417 Commercestreet, areagents ftir the sale of.this ar-
tide. Itcan be-hadby thebottle, at the principal re-
tail ShoeStores. <xS4-l2reB

BALLARD’S, 87 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
and ISIS CHESTNUTstreet, have no connection

with ftn y other establishment in the,city, oc3Ql2qpg

T OBT OB MISLAID.—-Thefollowing POLICIES OF
Jj INSURANCE: No. 12,847, Issued by the Franklin
Flie Inboranee Company to Qolntns C. Brown, on
premises west side of Tenth street, IS feet north of
South street, and No. 16.319 to 22. dated December 2d,
iseo. lssneilby the Fire association on toor buildings,
M. W. comer ofTenthand Sonth streets, Anyperson
hating tne same will please return themBBOWN

No. 1208 South Tenthstreet.

YOU DESIRE GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS, THERF-
fore go where experienceend skill arecombined,

to REIMEII’S Gallery, Second street, above Green.
Six Card or one large Photograph for |I; 12 Ferrotypes
JO cents.

NUTCRACKERS, Nut Picks and Apple Parers, of
various patterns, for sale at TRUStAN &

SHAW’S, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five)Market street,
below Ninth. x-atuti -

« ■
Deep frames, for natural or hsir

Flowers, are kept on hand and made to order, at
rw.tmkr’b, Arch street, east of Seventh.

BUNG DRIVERS, Tap Borers, Sngar Gimlet*. Cot-
tonSamplers, Bale Hooks, Ham Try ere, Cheese

Tasters. Box Chisels, Mallets and Scrapers, and other
store Tools. For sale by TRUSfAN & SHAW, No.
835 (EightThirty-five) Marketstreet, below Ninth.

SHORT DATS, THKREFOBE COME EARLY IN
the day for fear of being crowded out, at B F.

RTIMER’S Photographic Gallery.No. 621 Arch street.
Six Card orone large Photograph<l.
rpHE SEWING HOLDER Is attached to the edge of
I. a table, and holds on more firmly the harder yon

poll. Itcosts much less than a Sewlog Bird, and will
ne lonnd for more convenient than pinning your work
to yoar frock. For sale by TBCMtS <s SHAW,
No. 835 (EightThirty-five) Marketstreet,below Ninth.

GENUINE TAPIOCA.with fall directions for use.
Bethlehem Oat Meal, fresh from the mills; Ber-

muda Arrowroot, Bacahout. Robin,on’s Patsnt Bar-
ley, PearlSago.and other Dietetics ofthe best quality.
For sala by JAMES T. SBINN.S.W. corner BROAD
and SPRUCE streets. oc3o-€trp)

—WEBER’S PIANOS!
Gbsi&jpj There are more ofthesem t* 'lnstruments sold In New York CitvH Ixll
man anyother make. They are used Inthe Conserva-
tories or New York and Brooklyn, and are recom-
mended by the leading Musicians for Brilliancy and
Durability. For Saleby J. A GETZS. 1102 Chestnut
street. • ■ oc2s.tliAin.lml
-wo. ORGANS AND MELODBONB, wco-
JESj-S From the celebrated Factories oljßsiSjITI xl iTrtar, Linsley & 00., Slonlnger MeL*lT*Tl
co . and Taylor and Farley. Wholesale andretail
Agency.

oc2s.ttus.ta,lm2 J.A. GETZS, .

1102 Chtstint street.

JTCH, TETTER. ALL SKIN DISEASES.
BALTIRHEUM, SCALEHEAD, ALL ERUPTIONS.

SWATHE’S “ALL-HEALING OINTMENT.”
SWAYNES “ALL-HKALIKQ OINTMENT.”
SWAYNE’S ALL-HEALING OINTMENT.”

CuresItch in from 12to -18 Sours.
Curesthe Most Obstinate Cases or letter.

HOME CERTIFICATE.
HOME CERTIFICATE.

J. HUTCHINSON KAY. Mayor’s Clerk, 8. W.
corner Fifth and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia, says:

“ I T.-as troubled verymuch withan eruption on m?liace; tried a great many remedies witnout finding
relief;finally procured Sioayne's All Scaling Ointment.Afterusing Itashort time a perfect cure was the result.
I cheerfully recommend Itas a curefir Tetterand allSkin Diseases, as mine was an exceedingly obstinatecase.” SWAYNE’B OINTMENT•ITCH" • “TETTER’’
“ITCH” NEVER KNOWN “TETTER”
“ITCH”. "TETTER”
“lTlH” TO FAIL “TETTER”
"ITCH” ‘TATTER”
“ITCH” IN CURING THIS -TETTER"
“ITCH" “TEPTER”“ITCH” TORMENTING "TErTER""ITCH" “TETTER’’
"ITCH” COMPLAINT. ‘TETTER’
“ITCH" “TETTER"This valuable Ointmentprepared only by

Dr. SWAYNE <£ SON,
No. ISO North SIXTH street, above Vine, Phllada.Soldby druggists. secs-tu.th-ifrp

Gent.;, boys and youths’ fine calfand Patent Leather Boom, at BALLARD'S “ONEPRICE." oc3o-12trpi
D. ROLPH LEE has administered NitronsEEWOxlde, or Laughing Gts, to thousand with per-

itci success lor Dental. Surgical and Medical por
poaea'andloramnsementOnlyfifty cents (iOc.)per toothfor extracting, No charge for extracting when artificial
teeth areordered Office No. 256 West Washington
Squarebelow locust street. Seventh street cars passthe door. Don't be foolish enoogh to goelsewhere aadpay (2 and |S for the gas. N. B—l continue to give In •
sanctions to the Dental profession. ocso-lmj

Ladies, gentlemen, boys, messes, andChildren's Napoleon, Highlandand Polish Bootsand Shoes, for the Wet and Cold seasons, In great va-riety. Cheap, at Batlarda, 37 North EIGHTH stree'
and 1.H6 CHESTNUTstreet. ocSH2t,rpi

P)B SALE—To Shippers, Grocers, Hotel-Keepersand others—A very superior lot of Champagne
Cider,by thebarrel or dozen. P. jr. JORBANTuoa-rptf 220Pear street, below Third and

BALLARD’S SHOES ALL WARRANTED ASrepresented. oc3o-!2trp?

HOOP SKIRT MANUFACTORY.-Hoop Skirtsand Corsets ready made and madeto order; war-
i anted ofthebest materials. Also, Skirtsrepaired.

MEiEßatm.sel3-3mrp| 812 Vine street, above Eighth.

TSHEGREATAMERICAN "

CROFT’S COLT’SFOOTROCK'CAmn^11^

"“'il'lNDFA^rOR1-??1DUBg ‘,ta '
ocis-lmip} 125 NorthSECOND street.

B ALLA HITS 1
“

:Latest styles Ladles’and Gents’ Boots and Shoesnow ready, 37 North EIGHTH street, and 1315
CHESTNUTstreet, near U. S. Mint. ocSod.2trp)

PUNE PEENOH MANTEL CLOCKS.—A fresh lra-“Wes, warranted correct

BROTHERS, Importers,394 Chestnutstreet. below Fourth.
M ABKING WITH INDELIBLE INK. tcuinmide.,
IH- lng, Braiding, Stamping. Ac,

M.*A. TOBRET.isao Filbertstreet.
A T BALLARD’S,
A 1315 ORffijTNUT street, near U. S. Mint, and 37NorthEIGHTH street,!* the place to ouy Water ProofBoots and shoes cheap. oc3o-i2trpi

„

TO HOUSEk hKPiafl, ibr cleaning anasilver-plated ware,aNEWPOLISHING POWDER,vne best ever made.,
_

FARRA BROTHER,
roI5 - 824 Chestnut street, below Fonrth -

Ab .PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRINGJJ®*.SABGENT’B qrders are received asrv?S1 SSI&SiSSUfS^eI«ht yara) at MAgHBSTNUT street. Pianos re-
leathered without removing, to sound as good asnew. Terms for Toning, gl so IStJrp
PRESERVED TAMABINDS-—2O kegs MartiniquetlTamatlndsln sugar, landing and for sale by J.B.BUSSIFR & CO., ids south Delaware avenue.

ROCKHILL& WILSON
FINE CLOTHiNG HOUSE,

60S and 605 Chestaat Street

LATEST STILE SACK 6 WALKING
COAT.

BOYS’ CLOTHING.

NATIONAL
BANK OFTHEREPUBLIC

809 and 811 Oheituut Streep
PHILADELPHIA.

Capital 9300 000. Pull Paid.
DIBECTOBS,

Jos. T. Bailey, Wm. Errien, Sami.. A. Blspham,
Xdw.B.One, Osgood Welsh, lied.A Host,

Nathan Hllles, B*»J.Bowland, Jr.,Wm. H. Bhawn.

PRESIDENT,

■WILLIAM H. KHAWH.

CASH188.

JOSEPH F. MUMFOBD. oc3otf

CHICKERING’S
GBAND, SQUAB® AND UPBIQHT

PIANOS.
DUTTON’S

SII4 Chestnnt Street)
BNTBANCT IN ABT GAItEBY. '

THE UPRIGHT PIANO,
THE FASHIONABLE PIANO OF EUROPE*

CHICKERING & SONS
Have paid particular ard minuteattention, by fre-
quentand coff ly experiment, to them anofactnre of

THF UPRIGHT PIANOS.
The Upright Pianola, frtm Us size, suited to hun-

dreds of houses "where a Grand or a Bqnaro would
prove an Incumbrance. It Is suited not only, forthe
Parlor, bat for the Boudoir and ihe Study.

Th* CHICKBBIBG Upright Pianos have quality of
tone and ah amount ol power, second only to the
Grand Plano. They aresmaiL compact, well adapted
to moderate sired rooms. Their action Is light and
elastic, and Insweetness, purity of tone, richness and
equality throughout the entire scale, and In refined
beams eftone, elegance of design, and perfection of
finish are UHEGUAIfED. '

CHJCKEBING BOOMS,
911 CHESTNUT Street.;

W. H. DUTTON..0C27-8 tu th-tf rp

Wl for sale, m
Very desirable property on GBEEN LANS, Box*
boroogh. Twocommodious dwellings, in good order,
eaco with large and handsome grounds, stable, car-
riage bouse, <cc. Also, splendidbuilding lot adjoining,
Apply 17 South THIRD Street. 0c23 6t lp»

FINE OPERA GLASSES.

Imported andfor sale by

James W. Queen. & Co.,
924 Ch.estn.u.t Street*

ocio-tf

LADIES’FANCY FURS.
JOHN FAREIRA,

So 718 Arch at, abavo 7th,
Atbis old established Store,

IMFOBTEB, MANUFACTURES and DEALER IN

FANCY FURS
808

Ladies and Children.
My assortmentof Fancy Furs fbr Ladles and Chil-

dren is now complete, embracing every variety that
will be worn during the cosungseason.

Be membertbe nameand number.
JOHN FABEIBA,

No. 718 ABCH Street, above 8e»enth.
I have nopsrtner orconnection with any other store

lntbeci&, ocsoaiuth3ui

LADIES’ FANCY FURS!
V

A. K. k F. K. WOMRATH,
41T Arch St.,

HAVE NOW OPEN

A. Ftall Assortmentof

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S FURS I
Also a great variety of

FANCY
Carriage and Sleigh Bobss.

oclS-3mrp ° °

OPENING,
MONDAY, OCTOBER 39,

fTv-, A handsome assortment ofFrench Bon-; TS-.nets,Ladies’ and Children’s Hate, trim !■MM
'■pSrmed and nntrlmmed; Prench ana
Fork Bonnet Frames; large assortment of the new
style Feathers, wt>ha large and varied assortment ofthe finest French Flowers.

M. J. WARE.
No. 215 North EIGHTH Street.N. B.—Feai hers djed,cleaned aaa curled. 0c27-3tfp»

GO TC BALLARD’3 ,No. 37 North EIGHTH street, near Filbert and
ISIS CHESTNUT street. Ibr Fall and Winter Boots
and Shots,Cheap. One Pbick. oc3Q I2t,rp|
-11 . CHICKERING UPRIGHT PIANOS.M 9 914 CHESTNUT STREET.
>ll U 1 ocs-tf4p w. H. DUTTON.

JORDAN’S UELKREATED TONIC ALE.—Thetruly healthful and nutritious beverage, now In nse
by thousands—lnvalids and. others—has established a'Vuacterfbr qualityofmaterial and parity of mast-aewre, which stands unrivaled. It is recommendedoy physicians ofthis and other places,as a superiorlonic, andrequires but a trial to convince the mostskeptical of Itsgreat merit. To be had, wholesale andretail, ofP. J. JORDAN,go Pear street.
-aw- CHICKBRING SQUARE PIANOS, -■Hk 914 CHESTNUT STREET.
KTEI >ocs4f4p W. H. DUTTON.
ISAACNATHANS, Auctioneer surd Money Broker,
AN.E corner ol Third and Sprues streets, only onssquarebelow the Exchange., NATHANS’S Principal
Office, established fbr tee last fbrty years, Money to
loan inlarge orsmall amounts, at the lowestrates on
Diamonds, SilverPlate, Watches,JJewelry, Clothing,
mdgoods of every description. Office hoars trams
4, M.tlll7P.M. de33-tftp-

_ aw . -CHICKEBING GRAND PIANOS,
KSE| 914 CHESTNUT STREET.HI lT>ocs-tf4p - W. H. DUTTON.
CUTLER,WEAVER A CO„J: ; Manufacturersof

MANILA AND TASKED CORDAGE,
Cords,Twines, Ac.. .

No. 28 NorthWaterstreet, and. No. 22 North Delawax
_ - avenue, Philadelphia,Edwin H.Fitlkb. Miohah, Wnavxn.

, 11 MS, GUM Boons, -GUM SOLE BOOTd, a-TUT Wholtsale. Prices, Misses’ and Chlldrea’s
Legtins sad Anklets In great variety, at BAL-■ A t P’S. ; OC3O-12t,rpt

KMKBSON PIANOS.Km The sew style Cottage Square Plano, full
Wi *ll Seven Octaves, beautual Carved Oases, the
most charming tone, Low Price, guaranteed durability,

914 CHESTNUT Street ;

W. H. DUTTOH.OCS-tf4p

ROCRHILL& WILSON
FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

fall & -Winter

OVERCOATS
IN SBEAT VARIETY.

LACE ROBES

EVENING- DRESSES,
Just Received,

A LOT TO BE CLOSED OUT, A BARGAIN.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

No*. 450,452 and 454 North Second 8t„
ABOVE WILLOW. oc2o-2t{

LINENS.

HOMER.COLLADAY & GO.
Have Now Open,

A FULL ASSORTMENT

LINENS AND HOUSEKEEPING

GOOD S,
Shirting and Pillow linens.
Linen Sheetings, best makes.
Table Cloths and Napkins. ’

Table Damask, Towelings.
Quilts, in all qualities.
Flannels and Blankets,

American and English Makes,
With a general assortment of ail goods in this line
used In Housekeeping.

Prices Very Seasonable.

818 and 820 Chestnut Street.
OCIB-12t|

CURTAIN ESTABLISH-
MENT.

The subscribers arenow receiving their

FALL ASSORTMENT
of New and Elegant Materials for

DRAWING ROOM,
CHAMBER, LIBRARY and

DINING room;

WINDOW CURTAINS,
LAMBREQUINS,

CHAIR and SOFA COVERINGS,&C.,
Comprisingthe Latest Importations and Newest De-
sign* and Fabiica, in
BICHPLAIN SATINS, -

BROCATELB,
LAMMSADEo.

• feILK TERRY,COTELXN3
SATIN DE LAXNE.

PLATN WOOLREPS. '
NEW STYLE BBOCHE AND SATIN STF.EPED

REPS AND TERRY,

French Embroidered Lace Curtains,
Therichest imported, and a vary large assortment of
NOTTINGHAM. SWISS and MUSLIN CURTAINS.
CORNICES. TASSELS, Ac., an of which will be PUT
UP when desired, In the newest and most tasteful man-
ner, in town or country, by experienced and reliable-
workmen.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
0c25-thea tu-tfrp?

1008 Chestnut Street.

\ FLANNELS.
FLANNELS!

_

FLANNELS!
Real Welsh Flannel.
ShakerFlannel.

Flannel, very Soltand heavy.
English Unshrinkable Flannel.
Persian Flannel.SUk Warp.
Ballardvale and other Domestic Flannels.
Domet and Gauze Flannel.
Red and Grey Flannels.

Flannels.
CantonTlannels.

Afoil assortment nowreceived and for sale by
KHKPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN<C ARRISON,

loos Chestnut street,-

BLANKETS.
The subscribers are nowprepared to offer the largest;

assortment tobe fonndin the city, or
6TJPBRIOH QUALITY BLARKBTS,
All Wool and extra width for best

family use. ■ •ARSO,
CRIB AND CRADLE BLANKETS,
And afoil line of
medium: blankets
FOR HOTEie, PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS, Ac.

Sheppard,Van Harlingen&Arrison,
No.

t
lC)08 Oh.estn.xit Streep-

Reax black thread lace fointes.—a
case ofthe above very desirable Goods ia daw-

and elegant designs, an assortment of pricesnrom 190*
upwards to veryrich qualities, ’g^Q^yvyo .EL

ocspttrp* No. 1016 Chestnut street.

Remember BeTiTiarp's cheap: andfash-
lONABDE Boot and Shoe Emporiums, when in

want andWlnter BOote anTTshoesff;
-North EIGHTH, street, and 1315 CCTSTNDP
- street. ou3Q i~t,rp{
-~755~‘ FINE WATCHES, JE VVKBBY OOmgk pTwUrtm^tMr^nUy^^goß
MTaS importers ofWatches, eta,

Q 4 chestnottreat, balow Jtmm,

ROCKHILL&WILSOM
FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

Coachmen's Coats.
Coachmen's Coats.

HUNTING COATS.
HUNTING COATS.


